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●はしがき●

本書は読解を中心とした初級から中級の総合英語教材で、段階的に正確な内容把握に到達
できるように編集してあります。さらに、教材としてばかりではなく、学生の皆さんが教材
を通して質の高いバランスのとれた日常生活を送れるように心がけ、長期的展望をもって、
社会や環境を考えて行動して欲しいという願いを込めて話題を選んでみました。内容として
は、時事的、あるいは、身近で現代的な健康問題などを、医療に限定せず、社会的、心理的、
環境的な広い視野でとらえて話題にしてあります。
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ReadingとReadingComprehension
注がかなりついていますので、 まず、パラグラフに注目して読みながら、大まかな内容

把握をする習慣を養いましょう。また、黙読、速読、朗読、正確な発音やリズムに注意し
て読む練習を行ってみてください。読み方を変えると、理解度も変化することに気づくよ
い機会となるはずです。

ReadingComprehensionは、 T(~｢rue)&F (False)、四択問題、英問英答、 日本語での
質問と解答などさまざまな形式になっています。レベルに応じて、訳読した後に、
ReadingComprehensionをする丁寧な手順を踏む方法もありますが、この部分はすべて
予習として、授業では答え合わせだけをする方法も有効でしょう。CDと組み合わせて使
用し、多様な学習を展開することもできるでしょう。

ListeningPractice

この部分は、

FultherPractice

しょう。
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Uniti

Slowing Down in a Fast-food World
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Pre-reading Exercises
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diverse ًا

2. nutritious

3٠ environmental (
4. regional
5. organic
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Useful Expressions 1Ββ(:>ίΙ٧τ>

, which . ٠ .

Japan imports more than 30 million tons of food from abroad annually,
which accounts for 60 percent of its food supply.

١ łL/T\ ^ПЙ-Т٠гЬ§)1

2. nfsothat (~ حل1١ؤ- )

And without this link, there is no guarantee that our food is safe.

3. become

Food is becoming less diverse, less nutritious, and - in quality.

4. make

To make our food safer and healthier, we need to build a food-production
system that is more organic, more localized, and more ecologically sus-
tainable.

mi

5. not only~ but also . . . (~(ة:---<ئتا1لا١)ي٠:ي )

Slow Food is not only about taking the time to enjoy our meals, but it is
also about improving the quality of our lives.
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Reading CDΛ

How can you be sure tbat the food on your plate is safe to eat? Food

safety has become an increasingly important issue in Japan. Japan imports

more than 30 million tons of food from abroad annually, which accounts for 60

percent of its food supply. At any meal, we may be eating food from several

5  different regions of the world. What does this mean? As consumers look for

lower prices, our food comes from farther and farther away, breaking the link

between producer and consumer. And without this link, there is no guarantee

that our food is safe. What’s more, the excessive use of chemicals to boost crop

yield and the increased consumption of energy for food transport can lead to

10 serious environmental disruption.

At the same time, our healthier but more time-consuming food traditions

are collapsing because life today moves very fast. As it long has been in the

U.S., fast food is fast becoming a way of life in Japan. Researchers, however,

warn that fast food, because of its ease of availability and high calorie content,

15 is causing an increase in obesity, a condition which can lead to a variety of ill-

nesses such as high blood pressure, diabetes, and heart disease. Fast food has

also changed food-production systems around the world. Food is becoming

less diverse, less nutritious, and poorer in quality.

In the historic city of Rome, the first American fast-food outlet opened in

20 1 986. In protest, the Italian journalist and food writer. Carlo Petrini, started

the Slow Food movement. Slow Food now has over 100,000 members in 132

countries and is still expanding globally. Because Slow Food advocates believe

that fast food is destroying regional and national food cultures, they are pro-

moting “taste education.” This means teaching people about the importance of

25 choosing locally grown and hand-made foods, protecting regional food tradi-

tions, and conserving agricultural biodiversity.

Food directly affects human health and the environment. To make our

food safer and healthier, we need to build a food-production system that is

more organic, more localized, and more ecologically sustainable. As Slow Food

30 advocates say, now is the time for us to re-examine our eating habits. Slow

Food is not only about taking the time to enjoy our meals, but it is also about

impro^ng the quality of our lives: it encourages US to slow down and take con.

trol of how we live, work, and eat. It means thinking more deeply about the
world in which we live.

energy for food transport—٠بر1زجللأ|'ه:(| 
ava!!ab!!lty

ladvocate l؛

qua!lty

onsuming 6ة-\غ١)ي)ه|ؤ
outlet (แฮ)) ISroÆ

re-examine .٥

boost crop yield ilMin
environmental disruption im

obesity diabetes
ي  biodiversity ẾHẾ sustainable íệH^:

Notes
time-c

oflife(Q٥L) ẾĨỄƠ)‘
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^Radlng Comprehension
mi:oi)V/km{:áivlxt¿^í)o

1. How much of Japan’s food is imported?

2. How is fast food affecting our health?

3. When did the Slow Food movement begin?

4. ^at should we do to make our food safer and healthier?

'٥stening Practice
CDÎIDÎ ( ) rt Ì:i^Ằn^èi١CD

3

The core principle of Slow Food is that eating should be “good, clean,
) good and be produced in anand fair,” that is, food should (1) (

environmentally friendly way. Also, food producers should be fairly treated
and (2) ( ) for their work. The snail that appears on the Slow Food
movement’s famous logo is a symbol of (3) ( ), thoughtfulness,
and adaptability. Early in the 17th century, the Italian author Francesco
Angelita of L’Aquila wrote in the first book ever published about snails that
the snail is an emblem "of slow motion, to (4) (
makes man inconsiderate and foolish.ا

) us that being fast
What he meant was that human

beings could learn a lot from the unhurried life of the snail. Nowadays,
) with Slow Food’s philoso-many people around the world (5) (

phy.

Unit ٦ Slowing Down in a FastJood Wo٢ld 9



^irther Practice

า. Food Exports in لapaก
In 2006, total Japanese exports of domestic food products amounted to

)% and 18.9% accounted for by

food wholesaler and food processor, respectively. Looking at the destina-

tions of exports, China accounted for (3) (

figure, while the Asian region as a whole made up (4) (
total.

) yen, with (2) ((!)(

)%, the highest one-nation

)% of the

2. Food !mports in Зарап
In Japan, total food imports are about 15 times greater than total food

exports. Of Japan’s total food imports of 4903.9 billion yen, food whole-
saler imports accounted for (1) (
imports, the Asian region accounted for (2) (
China made up (3) (
of imports by food processors.

)%. With regard to the sources of
)% of the total figure.

)% of the total food-industry figure and (4) ( )%

Export !mport
Unit: billion yen, (٠/٠)

Chart 1 Food !mport and Export Shares
by Business Catego^ (FY 20٥6)

ا
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